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done to both.
The Baptist State Convention will

soon hold its session in Wins'ton-Sa-le- m

and the Methodist Conference is
now in session at Statesville. It is
to be hoped that these two denomina-
tions, embracing in their membership
a large majority of the Christian peo-

ple of the State, will give expression
to their disapproval of such an un-

seemly discussion. There can come no
possible good to either church or to
the cause of religion.
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It must be discouraging to the fol-

lowers of Taft to hear him admit
that the Republican party stands in

danger of being deafeated in the elec-

tion in 1912, especially just on the
completion of a thirteen thousand mile
swing around "the country in an effort
to rejuvenate the g. o. p. The only

hope for the party is for Democracy

to make some grave mistake, either
in legislation enacted at the coming
session of congress or in the select-

ion of a candidate to oppose Taft at
the polls.
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Take a aasfcege bosaf , Concord to Have Many Excellent tn himself. Bulwer Lytton.Solomon said "Spare the rod and
Companies This Fall and Winter.spoil the child," but he didn't say it
Manager Byles has booked the folTina of Arrival of Trains., Just ReceivedA Mail Carrier's Load

Seems heavier when he has a wsak
until he had grown up himself.

lowing attractions for the OperaAll passenger trains now stop at
'back snd kidney trouble. Fted Dae--ajase heraiThere may have been a time when Concord Tbe following shows tbe

Not. 18 "The Firing Line. hren, Mail Carrier at Atchison, Hans.,time each train is scheduled to arrivethe good died youag but now, die
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and am as sound now as ever. For
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Feb. 13 "8mart Set."
Feb. 26 "Black Petti."
Feb. 29 "Madame 8herry."
March be Night Riders."

Drain the Land.
News and Observer.

The big question is Eastern North
Carolina is the question of drainage.
The lands are lich and fertile and in
a year when there is not much rain
the farmers make big crops, but in
recent yean the crops have been
drowned by water more often than
not. The people are moving to secure
proper drainage. The legislature has
passed progressive laws, and the need
now is for the people to become inter-
ested and put these laws in operation.
A Drainage Convention has been call-

ed to be held in Elizabeth City on No-
vember 15th and 16th. It will be at-
tended by men who have made a study
of the subject of drainage, and it is
to te hoped that the farmers and oth-
er will attend in large numbers, so
that out of that meeeting will grow an
enthusiasm and zeal for drainage that
will result in '.avge draininge districts
e that the people of Eastern Norfh

Carolina can make good crops everp
Year. It ia th nstnrnl marlrAt cni- -

sale by M. L. Marsh, druggist.
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No. 126:43 p. m.
No. 338:03 p. m.
No. 3210:35 p. m.
No. 3011:55 p. m.

Southbound.
No. 292:30 a. m.
No. 31 4:22 a.m.
No. 456:20 a. m.
No. 37 9 a. m.
No. 1110:10 a. m.
No. 73:40 p. m.
No. 358:35 p. m.
No. 430:45 p. m.
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many kinds of kidney medicine, tat
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a book ahowiatf a beautiful Una
Kidney Fills. Ne mater now long
you have bad kidney trouble, you
will Snd quick and permanent benefitsamples ef to wy latest style,;lliriairOutNis.. which will be sent to anyone oa re. byt the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
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3 R C3 I women, mean kidney trouble- -. Do notEnforce th Law.
Henderson Gold Leaf. it --to progress byond tha reach or

medicine but stop it promptly, with1 wi t w$ te IfTcur DoUars Spent HeroFoley Kidney Pills. , They regulatet0 the. aetaoa of tha urinary organ.
Tonic.! action, quick in results For

If we want to see North Carolina's
prohibition law respected as it should
be even by its enemies, them let its
friends get in after the blind tiger
and pnt them out of business. If our
officers are careless about enforcing
the law, then get in after the officers
end make them do their duty or put

sal by, M u Marsh, druggist.

A, a oubliolty tnaeiar. Dr.t Wiley
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Td OUEE A COLD IN ONE DATSother band, they are disposed to do
their doty, give them all the support
and backing tbey need. If the friends
and advocates of a law cannot be de
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pended upon to help enforce it, to
eignaiaro is on, ejacn dos. ue. .waom are too otneers to look for sup

port wnen tna test comes T Don't erit
r.Th English poatoffle has adopt!

the automatic stamp selling machine.
loise them wben they have tried to
enforce the law but have fallen short J vv sfallen short of what you may bare
expected or demanded of them, but
give them only the more loyal and
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earners support and thereby encour-
age them to more diligent and faith-
ful performance of duty. Here in
North Carolina iwe are too much given
to depending altogether upon the
eera to enforce the law while we stand
off and criticize instead of backing
tbeuv This is one reason why there
ae eo many" unpunished violators of
the prohibition hw in our State. ,
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To Oompleta Cotton Mill at Landis.

Tbe (Salisbnryi Post says that the
Corriber cotton mill at Landis, which
was organised and th buildinir erect

Daj risso S. ; "
.
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ed two ycani ago i to be completed
and operation started. Mr. V. M. Mills,
of. Lsndis, aD, oo the atoekhold-en- r'

in tim miil who was is tha eity
Thursday afternoon furnished this in-
formation. A party from South
a who bold a Urge share in the
profHr, Mr Mills state, "will douV.e
bis ock snd flui. h the mills,

; ;T!il will be gvl news to. the people
of Lsndis and will specially be com-

forting to tha . smaller shareholders
w r fceen .ent tlu?ir xnotiey since
t.i nuil was organised with no re-
turn and littl prospeeita of any.
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